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A NEWTEREBRAHONORSE. R. CROSS
By TWILA BNATCIIER
While dredging ar the Honolulu side of pearl
Harbc Entrance in l9ó9, E. R. Cross broughr up a1

to b€come less coarsely sculpùrred in later whorls.
Some spccimcns have many tiny fulvous dots;
others have fcw, scarcely noticeable ones.

unusual Terebra frorn about 300 meters.
After thcoughly researching it. I concluded ir ro
be a new specie: It was so extremely different from

.{cnbre
clliscrossi should bc comparcd with sevcÈi othcr lnd+Pacific spccies. lcrrróru vaíLiticnsls
Pilsbry, 1920, an endemic Hawaiian species, is also
shiny white with pain of small fulvous dots, but it

any previously described that I decided to publish it.
I submitted a martuscript then reconsidered and
witMrew it for two reasons: it was a unique speci-

has a tùrretcd ottline and is smaller, to 35mm. The
dots, always in pairs, are placed at regular intervals.
cllísctwi
bas a concave outline with con{:ntvcx $rtf$utural band, is larger, to 82.9nrn, and the

men, and it had no protoconch.
For quite a few years it rested with some other
unidendfied Terebra, rhe only one of its kind as fa
as I knew. Then, within a shon period, I received

dots, paircd a irdividual,

oîhers of ihe same species from scveral sources and
from different areas. One was from New Guinca,
two were from Guadalcanal, in the Solomons, and
one wari from Okinawa.

tc*t
Dau, 1889, a s,esrcrn Atlaoric
futùnà
sp€cics, has a shcll rcmarkably similr to that of f.
clilctossi,
crcept that it has mcre numerous and

Smithsonian Institution for identification. This one
was from Madagascar.
A full ten years after Cross' discovcry in July
l9ó9,. the specics was finally published in The Vdtcr 22 (l):ó5. Thc following is from the ciginal
manuscript:

T crebra clliscrossi Brrtchcr,
lg7g
A m e d i u m t o l a r g e size d wh ite
Te rebra wit h s m a l l f u l v o u s d o ts. ca n ce lla te
DIAGNO S I S :

the fulvotrs

mcc slcrd.r shÈll, ard that ofi.
shaycs, 1E34, has more numcrous and shortcr
whorls, rrirbcr showing thc fulvors dots. Tcrcbra
er,t&,
also wirhout dots, is longcr whalcd and
has a vidcr apical angle.

clude the additional specimens and localitics, I discovered another amoog the îerebrids sent me by the

specimen of this new species, I now take pleasure in
naming it in his honor.

t!)ó7, beus
has a small-

has a. much
cr;i4i
Oe-

When I visited the Solomons, Brian Bailey kindly
let me have several to donate to mus€ums as pafatypes. While I was rcwriting rhe manuscripr ro in-

Because E. R. Cross was the instrucîú of my
first courle in underwater safety and is a longtime
friend, because of his years as ediîor of llrwriirn
Shell Ncws, ard because he discovered the first

are scancrcd at r.ndom.

irrdtiBntchcr
& Burch,
.:Tcrtn
somc rcsemblarre to T, chcmwi
but
cr, mgrc slendcr bcigc shell without
dots. ?enDn ùftcriee Gray, 1E34,

slrcrîcr whsls: with no dots, and is beige instcad of
whit€.

T. cfitctll,sì

Photo: Bratcher

sculpture, and a double subsuurral band.
DESCf,'IPTION
OF HOLOTYPE:
Shclt sizc
medium, color white wirh small round fulvous dots.
usually in pairs, scaoaed at random; outlioe of
whals slightly concave with double convex sub.
sutural band, ant€rior one being smaller; protoconch
missing, but protoconch of paratype having 314
slightly convcx cmbryonic whorls; sculpùrre of carly
whqls of teleoconch consisting of narrow subsutural
band with small nodes, followed by slighrly curved
axial ribs; spiral sculpture devcloping about 3rd
whorli

post€rior end of ribs swclling

into nodcs,
sccond subsuturd band about 5rh whcl;
sculpture of later whorls cancellate, with spiral and
axial crds of about equal strengîh, frming small
fcming

nodes at intersections, axial cords bcginning at
nodcs of arterior band; doublc band occupying
about half of whcl: cancellue sculpture continuing
on body whol

to row of slightly cnlarged nodes at

periphery; spiral cords continuing anterior to
periphery, axial sculpture becoming obsolete; aperture quadrate, columella recurved, with moderete
p a r ie ta l ca llu s and scarcel y vi si bl e pl i cati on,
siphonal fasciole sriate, with moderare keel.
DIMENSIONS:

Holotype 42.0 x 7.2mm. Pararypes
fr o m 2 1 .4 x 5 .4mm to 82.9 x l 3.l mm.
DISCUSSION: Some individuals of this species
have finer sculpture, and the intersecdons of axial
and spiral sculpture may be less likely to form
T. waí}j};iensk

nodes at the inters€ctions. The larger specimenstend

Ellis R. Cross

NATALSHELLSOCIETY
DURBAN At a special general meeting in
August, the Natal Group of the South African
Conchological Socicty unanimously decided to form
a society of their own, to be known as the Natal
Shell Society.
This society welcomes.contact with any shell
grorp, club or society with'the views of exchanging
information and ideas. Anyone desiring conracr with
them can do so by writing to S.B.D. NEVILL, Rat
No. 8, Sonning, 355 Innes Road, Morningside.
DURBAN ]'OOI, SOUTH AFRICA

